
One oniy tbing thcy wauld not give-theirfees.
Sa now yau see that, though the year's far spent,
The public cbest bolds nat a blessed cent.

2nd Pol.- Jus so great require great corrections,
Our only chance is this :ta hold elections,
Principle and marais ani sucbi like trasb,
May do for foals and babes, but we want Cash.
And does flot long expericnce surely prove
Tbere's but one %vay a student's purse ta mave,
Uncultured clowns may fali in Honar's trap,
But Varsity men pay nip ta sc a scra p !

3rd Pol: I grant, ald cbap, tbat wbat yau say is truc,
Wise men will pay a lusty figbt ta view
But still--and 'tis a very deep disgrace
To sec sncb prejudice in sucb a place-
Some fresbmen fools-to hear the joke won't burt yau-
Madly believe tbcre's sucb a tbing as Virti e.
Now yau and I anîd ahl aur pions lot,
Have found by proof that Virtne's utter rot,
And we could sec witbout the least remarse
The frcsbmen run its blind pernicians course
But you must know, that tbangb be be a noodle,
The fresbman bas a vote, nay more ! has boodie.
Sa I propose we scek a lower level
And cail upon aur patron saint the Dcvil,
Some lofty moral truths belIl bring ta light
To catch the frcsbmen in the caming figbt.
And wben we've gat for eacb a noble sîde,
We, also must bc noble and divide.
Nability at first may seem bard work,
For 'tis a job ail goad men try ta sbirk,
But you well know that aur nobilîty
Won't do ns barm, for 'tis bypacrîsy.
Console yaursclves witb this, and now away
Ere long wc'll meet eacb ather in the fray,
And wben the cash is safcly gathered in,
We'll meet as friends again and have some gin.

Exeunt omines.
ScENE 2.-Enter _7osh.

_7osh : Thunder and turf! I'm in a desperate state,
For three whole manths I've songbt ta make nme great,
I've plugged, and bummed, and tried the middle plan;
But ail in vain! inm not a famtons man.
I paid my fees, I bowled at convocation;
1 ran for judge at my own nomination,
I studied Latin bard as far as aîno;
To buy the first year French J sold my bay-mow,
For Euchid's work I pnrcbased double glasses
And made my way up ta, the Bridge of Asses.
Not being great, J tbouglit I wonld be merry,
And drank ten beers and biaîf a quart of sherry;
But caps took me up and locked me in the gaal,
At this very bour inm nly ont on bail,
What shall I do ta menit fanre eternal ?
Ob, now 1 know! l'Il read the College Yournal,
Sncb lofty spirits write those classic pages,
Tis plain îiinortal gcnius in tbem rages.
Perhaps '111 see some joke, some verse, some story,
To spur my jaded footsteps on ta, glory.

[He reads a Poemi en litled The Poet.'
Hooray I I've greatness after ail ! naw, I know it!
This poem proves I'm meant ta be a Poet,
My inind's dissolved in pure imagination ;
My brains expand witlh migbty inspiration.
I feel the spirit came 1 my soui's on fire!
I throb ! I humn! I burst with bat desire!
Came forth my poem ! your autbor's heart relieve!
Wbat famne sublime will your grand hunes achieve!1

_70sh's Ode la Ameanda .7ones.
I lave thee ;Oh, I love thee 1fair Amanda loties

Let ail the trees around annunce in mnuffled groans,
I lo ve thee ;Oh, I love thee! fair Amanda Jones 1

Let ail the winds aronnd unite wiîh ail the stones,
And in a gentie whisper proclaim in ihnnder tones,

I lave thee ;OH, 1 love thee 1fair Amanda Jones
(Entler Un iversity Union Leader in linte ko hear concluding Unes,

U. U. L : I've read mucbi verse by Poets of high namne
1 teli you, Josb, you put them ail to shame,
Lazy Milton refu,ýed to hunt for rhyrne,
So his weak verse is blank, but yours-sublime.
"Fis plain ta see what humble Shakespeare nieant,
To man's small wit he made a low descent
But 'tis your glory, your rcnown iminense,
That youtr fine lines transcend ail human senise,
Shakespeare and Milton thus beneath your feet,
You see what future greatness you would meet.
But hear the truth :poerus are shabby tricks
The nob/est art, my frienci, is 'Poliis !
'Tis there the truest martyrs ail have died,
'Tis there great moral principles are tried;
Just thing of Union ; how divine a tboughit
Ail things by union are together brought.
And but for union, 1 swear by tbunder
Swift again ail tbings would go asuinder,
'Tis union keeps in place the mountain bouiders
Tis union keeps your bead upon your shoulders.

By union of their stones cathedrals stand,
Your boots stay on your feet by union's band;
And bark ! if there's no union in your lives,
Unlcss by union love forever thrives,
If there's no utnion-mark my solemu tonies-
How can you ever wed Amanda Jones ?

.7os1z: Long life to union! ay, long and hearty!1
U. U. L: Thenjoin at once, dear friend, the Union Party.

Some fools maintain that union'svery bad ;
We'1 prove by voting that such men are mad,
Others would beat thern bard with club and malle,
But you and I prefer to use the ballot.

[Exil. U. U. L.
Josh.: l'Il vote, you bet ; Fil fight with sword or stanes,
For Union's honor, and Amanda Jones

[Enter A ima Mater Leader in time ta hear this.
A.M.L: Dost mean to say tbat tbon hast jained his side,

Thou stupid mass of stale rbinaceros3 bide ?
Thou fool ! if trutb from falsebood thou discernest,
Coulds't nlot tell he lied, since he -z'as so earnest?
To miake of union such a senseless bother!
What could you do without your kindly mother ?
Now mark my words! hear well for 'tis no lie,
Your naine is an the brute-farce list ; You'1l elie.

[Exit.
.7osiz: Thank bieaven for this lucky strake of fate!

l'Il die, ltis true; but, dying, l'Il be great. [xt

ScENE, 3-Literary Society Meeting.
U.U.L. speaks: Mr. Cbairrnan, I do assure yeu well,

1 rise ta speak an general principle.
1 am flot moved-'tis below mny station-
By any Party consideratian,
Tbese bands are dlean, 1 play no scnrvy tricks,
Conviction sways my tangue, flot politics.
I feel, sir, that the time at lengtb bas came
To sbeath the falchion and ta break the drumi,
I therefore mave, and inave witbont remarse,
That we strike ont from Varsity's cnltured course,
The naw disgraced committee of brute-farce.
As long as bioîest meii and truc possessed it,
I knew its nienit well, and knowing, blessed it,
But sînce it now bas snnk s0 low,
'l'ie cnrsed tbing I say nst go.
Remove it then in reason's cause!
Remove it then for bonor's laws
justice demnands that it sbould die
Culture contends that it slîould lly
Virtue hates it and sa do 1J!

A. M.L: Mr. Chairman, I do assure you wcll,
1 risc ta speak oni general principle.
1 am flot moved--'tis below iy station_-
By any party consideration,
These biauds are clean 1 I play ria scurvy tricks,
Conviction sways iny tangue, liat politics.


